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Objectives This study has ranked industries using estimated total costs and costs per worker.
Methods This incidence study of nationwide data was carried out in 1993. The main outcome measure was total
cost for medical care, lost productivity, and pain and suffering for the entire United States (US). The analysis was
conducted using fatal and nonfatal injury and illness data recorded in large data sets from the US Bureau of Labor
Statistics. Cost data were derived from workers’ compensation records, estimates of lost wages, and jury awards.
Current-value calculations were used to express all costs in 1993 in US dollars.
Results The following industries were at the top of the list for average cost (cost per worker): taxicabs,
bituminous coal and lignite mining, logging, crushed stone, oil field services, water transportation services, sand
and gravel, and trucking. Industries high on the total-cost list were trucking, eating and drinking places, hospitals,
grocery stores, nursing homes, motor vehicles, and department stores. Industries at the bottom of the cost-perworker list included legal services, security brokers, mortgage bankers, security exchanges, and labor union
offices.
Conclusions Detailed methodology was developed for ranking industries by total cost and cost per worker.
Ranking by total costs provided information on total burden of hazards, and ranking by cost per worker provided
information on risk. Industries that ranked high on both lists deserve increased research and regulatory attention.

Key terms economics, jobs, Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA).

Knowledge of the overall costs of occupational injuries
and illnesses in the United States (US) has recently expanded (1–3). Nevertheless, little is known about which
industries generate the most and the least costs. We are
aware of only one study (4) that has attempted to rank
industries according to cost, and it applied to only eight
(US) states in the early 1980s. More information would
be useful. For example, policy makers need to know
where limited regulatory resources could be applied the
most cost effectively (5).
Cost data can also provide information about such
on-the-job risks as back injury, carpal tunnel syndrome,
fracture, burn, gunshot wound, and even death. Adding
the costs for these disparate injuries and illnesses is one
way to summarize the risks. It is a useful summary.
First, costs combine incidence with severity. Second,
costs expressed in terms of a monetary value are easily understood by researchers, employers, and
1
2
3

workers alike. Ranking industries by costs therefore
increases the public’s understanding of which jobs
are dangerous.

Material and methods
The Annual Survey of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics and its Census
of Fatal Occupational Injuries were the two data sources that served as templates onto which we merged cost
information (6, 7–9). The information on medical costs
came from summaries of workers’ compensation records
in the Detailed Claims Information data set, the National Health Interview Survey, and prior work on medical
costs for fatalities (2, 10). We transformed work loss
information into US dollar values using wage data from
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the 1993 monthly Current Population Survey (11). We
used a survey of jury verdicts related to occupational
injuries and illnesses to predict pain and suffering costs
for nonfatal cases (12–14).
In this article, we present a brief description of our
methods. Thorough descriptions are available in appendices A and B, available at the bottom of http://wwwepm.ucdavis.edu/Fac/Leigh/CostsAcrossIndustries.htm.
The 1993 Annual Survey contains detailed information on 603 936 cases of nonfatal occupational injury
and illness involving ³1 days away from work. It represents a total of 2.25 million such cases reported in the
United States in 1993 in private industry among those
not self-employed, not working on small farms, and not
in private household occupations. The Survey does not
contain information on government workers. Our cost
estimates were based on a subset of 477 643 cases. This
subset was selected for two reasons. First, we excluded
cases with days lost during the last 2 months of 1993.
These November and December cases were excluded
because there was a large artificial decrease in the
number of lost workdays, perhaps as a result of the errors in the reports of work loss due to censoring or perhaps due to holidays in those months. Second, some data
on days away from work could not be matched to medical cost data. So that our estimates would reflect the
2.2 million cases in the original sample, we re-scaled
the case weights. (See appendix B at http://wwwepm.ucdavis.edu/Fac/Leigh/CostsAcrossIndustries.htm).
Unlike the nonfatality data of the Annual Survey, no
fatality data of the Census of Fatal Occupational Diseases (N=6271) were excluded.
The costs of occupational injuries and illnesses can
be divided into the following three broad categories:
direct costs, indirect costs, and quality-of-life costs. Direct costs include payments for hospitals, physicians and
allied health services, rehabilitation, nursing home care,
home health care, medical equipment, burial costs, insurance administrative costs for medical claims, payments for mental health treatment, police, fire, emergency transport, coroner services, and property damage.
Indirect costs refer to (i) victim productivity losses,
which include wage losses and household production
losses, (ii) employer productivity losses, which include
recruiting and training replacements for injured workers, and (iii) administrative costs, which include administering workers’ compensation programs. Quality-oflife costs refer to the value attributed to pain and suffering by victims and families. For example, for women (and men) with carpal tunnel syndrome, the total average costs were USD 76 697 (USD 87 917 for men)
and included wage losses of USD 22 608 (USD 38 314
for men), household production losses of USD 14 124
(USD 6778 for men), medical costs of USD 3846 (USD
3846 for men), quality-of-life costs of USD 34 374
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(USD 36 155 for men), and administration costs of USD
1745 (USD 2824 for men).
The costs were incidence-based and included costs
over the victim’s lifespan. Whenever costs extended
over more than 1 year, we applied a discount rate of
2.5% to compute the current value.
Whereas the guiding principles for cost calculation
for nonfatalities and fatalities were identical, the techniques of cost calculations differed. For nonfatal injuries, medical costs were estimated separately by diagnosis for those hospitalized and those not hospitalized
(14). The medical costs for hospitalized victims were
the product of five diagnosis-specific factors involving
length of stay, hospital cost per day, the ratio of professional fee payments to hospital payments, the ratio of
costs in the first 6 months to costs during the initial admission, and the ratio of the currrent value of lifetime
medical payments to payments in the first 6 months. The
medical costs for nonhospitalized victims were the product of five diagnosis-specific factors involving the probability that an injury or illness required medical treatment, the number of visits to physicians’ offices, payments per nonhospitalized visit, the ratio of drug payments to payments for medical visits, and the ratio of
current value of lifetime medical payments to payments
in the first 6 months.
For nonfatal illnesses, medical costs were computed
in a simpler manner since less information was available. The annual medical spending for hospitalization, for
example, was computed as the product of the length of
stay, the cost per day, and the ratio of hospital plus professional fee payments to hospital payments.
Indirect losses for nonfatal cases were divided into
short- and long-term losses. To account for the censoring, we developed a statistical model to estimate the
length of time censored cases would have taken to be
resolved (appendix B at http://www-epm.ucdavis.edu/
Fac/Leigh/CostsAcrossIndustries.htm). The model predicted durations (length of time away from work) separately for 20 different injury and illness categories. Our
adjustments resulted in an increase of approximately
12% for the overall estimate of days away from work.
For short-term wage losses, we multiplied the number
of days away from work by the predicted wage received
by a worker of the same age group, race, gender, industry, and occupation as the injury victim (11).
We placed a zero dollar value on productivity losses among persons with restricted work (light duty). This
was a conservative assumption since persons working
on restricted duty were probably not producing as much
as they would have been if they had been fully recuperated and working at their usual job.
The Annual Survey does not have information on
disability status. Long-term wage losses resulting from
permanent total disability were based on estimates of
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lifetime wage loss calculated according to an age-earnings model (15). For permanent partial cases, long-term
wage loss was calculated by applying probabilities of
permanent partial injuries and associated impairment
fractions to estimated lifetime wage loss. We assumed
cases in the Annual Survey were a fair reflection of the
permanent disability cases.
We estimated the duration of household work loss
by the number of days away from work times 365/243
times 0.9 (14). Marquis has shown that 90% of the time
lost to wage work is also lost to household work (16).
We attributed a constant medical cost of USD 510
to medically treated cases without any work loss and a
cost of USD 406 for cases with restricted work activities as derived from the National Health Interview Survey. Medical costs were attributed USD 12 000 for each
fatality (2). Lifetime household work losses were calculated using the specialist cost approach (17). We used
estimates of the willingness-to-pay to avoid risk of fatal injury to determine pain and suffering costs (18).

Results
Table 1 presents the top 50 industries ranked according
to average costs (ie, total costs divided by the number
of workers). A total of 260 industries were ranked, and
the complete list is available from the authors. The 50
industries in table 1, therefore, represent the upper 20%.
Table 2 presents a ranking of the top 50 industries
according to total costs. A total of 313 industries were
ranked . These 50 industries, therefore, represent the top
16% of all the industries studied. We have more industries with total costs than with average costs because 53
of the industries did not have reliable denominator data.
These 53 industries were all in the lower end of the list
of 313 and were therefore “small” (ie, employing far
fewer workers than the industries in the average cost list
of 260.
Table 3 presents the bottom 20 industries for the
ranking of cost per worker. The bottom five of these 20
industries represent the lowest 8% of the 260 industries.

Discussion
We are aware of only one prior study that considers
costs of occupational injuries and illnesses across industries (4). Our method improved on prior cost methodology by (i) relying on national data of the US Bureau of
Labor Statistics rather than on the workers’ compensation records of a few states, (ii) accounting for pain and
suffering (quality of life) costs, (iii) using medical cost

data that coincide with the diagnosis of injury or illness,
(iv) using data from the 1990s rather than those of the
1980s, (v) using the Annual Survey and the Census of
Fatal Occupational Injuries rather than workers’
Table 1. Average cost (cost per worker) for fatal and all nonfatal
injuries and illnesses ranked by detailed industry. (SIC = 1987
standard industrial classification, USD = United States dollars, GDP
= gross domestic product)
Rank SIC

Description of detailed industry

code

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

412
122
241
142
138
449
144
421
176
101
161
102
175
495
147
244
373
162
332
242
245
336
327
172
174
413
331
201
458
152
207
411
078
202
333
208
344
173
243
371
346
599
253
347
254
311
204
341
422
518

Average Contricost
bution
per
to GDP
worker per em(USD) ployed
worker a
(%)

Taxicabs
11 528
Bituminous coal and lignite mining
8 600
Logging
7 009
Crushed and broken stone
4 024
Oil and gas field services
3 938
Water transportation services
3 551
Sand and gravel handling
3 365
Trucking and courier services, except air
3 350
Roofing, siding, sheet metal work
3 262
Iron ore mining
2 950
Highway and street construction
2 749
Copper ore mining
2 662
Carpentry and floor work
2 500
Sanitary services
2 485
Chemical and fertilizer minerals
2 461
Wood containers
2 398
Ship and boat building and repair
2 379
Heavy construction except highway
2 357
Iron and steel foundries
2 264
Sawmills and planing mills
2 247
Wood buildings and mobile homes
2 219
Nonferrous foundries (casting)
2 147
Concrete, gypsum, plaster products
2 146
Painting and paper hanging
1 984
Masonry, stonework, plastering
1 932
Intercity and rural bus transportation
1 908
Blast furnaces, basic steel products
1 900
Meat products
1 875
Airports, flying fields, services
1 841
Residential building construction
1 821
Fats and oils
1 820
Local and suburban transportation
1 804
Landscape and horticulture services
1 777
Dairy products
1 764
Primary nonferrous metals
1 728
Beverages
1 705
Fabricated structural metal products
1 693
Electrical work
1 627
Millwork, plywood, structural members
1 607
Motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment 1 607
Metal forgings and stampings
1 605
Retail stores (not elsewhere classified)
1 593
Public building and related furniture
1 591
Metal services (not elsewhere classified)
1 586
Partitions and fixtures
1 577
Leather tanning and finishing
1 575
Grain mill products
1 547
Metal cans and shipping containers
1 545
Public warehousing and storage
1 542
Beer wine, distilled beverages
1 528

51–260 results available from the authors
a

GDP per employed worker = USD 54 491.
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21.16
15.78
12.86
7.38
7.23
6.52
6.18
6.15
5.99
5.41
5.04
4.89
4.59
4.56
4.52
4.40
4.37
4.33
4.15
4.12
4.07
3.94
3.94
3.64
3.55
3.50
3.49
3.44
3.38
3.34
3.34
3.31
3.26
3.24
3.17
3.13
3.11
2.99
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.92
2.92
2.91
2.89
2.89
2.84
2.84
2.84
2.80
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Table 2. Total costs for fatal and all nonfatal injuries and illnesses
ranked by detailed industry (SIC = 1987 standard industrial classification, USD = United States dollars, GDP = gross domestic
product)
Rank SIC Description of detailed industry
code
1

421

2
3
4
5
6

58
806
541
805
371

7
8
9

531
514
179

10

162

11
12
13
14

451
152
701
171

15

308

16
17
18
19
20

122
738
173
201
154

21
22
23

174
551
799

24
25

138
599

26

344

27
28

753
176

29
30

161
078

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

241
508
734
736
836
372
175
651
481
554
331

42
43
44
45
46

521
275
501
242
243

47
48
49
50

327
019
449
373

Total cost
(USD)

Trucking and courier services,
4 394 408 812
except air
Eating and drinking places
3 245 844 489
Hospitals
2 755 633 582
Grocery stores
2 718 377 125
Nursing and personal care facilities 1 943 638 220
Motor vehicles and motor vehicle 1 344 070 300
equipment
Department stores
1 328 163 891
Groceries and related products
1 289 077 640
Miscellaneous special trades
1 168 010 753
contractors
Heavy construction, except
1 155 641 161
highway
Air transportation, scheduled
1 039 137 348
Residential building construction 1 021 125 102
Hotels and motels
1 018 341 042
Plumbing, heating, air945 249 458
conditioning
Miscellaneous plastics products
891 105 888
(not elsewhere classified)
Bituminous coal and lignite mining 867 712 900
Miscellaneous business services
854 258 525
Electrical work
849 315 697
Meat products
831 377 914
Nonresidential building
800 982 169
construction
Masonry, stonework, plastering
762 709 367
New and used car dealers
698 115 192
Miscellaneous amusement,
692 647 794
recreational services
Oil and gas field services
683 280 650
Retail stores (not elsewhere
669 878 770
classified)
Fabricated structural metal
668 891 261
products
Automotive repair shops
668 722 388
Roofing, siding and sheet
658 499 300
metal work
Highway and street construction
611 197 508
Landscape and horticultural
582 231 447
services
Logging
568 454 388
Machinery, equipment, supplies
541 516 853
Services to buildings
515 048 206
Personnel supply services
503 045 650
Residential care
478 862 899
Aircraft and parts
466 011 786
Carpentry and floor work
464 682 897
Real estate operators and lessors
461 215 575
Telephone communications
460 928 796
Gasoline service stations
460 378 807
Blast furnace and basic
456 537 931
steel products
Lumber and other building materials 452 922 139
Commercial printing
434 867 223
Motor vehicles, parts, supplies
417 876 927
Sawmills and planing mills
408 766 749
Millwork, plywood, structural
405 117 774
members
Concrete, gypsum, plaster products 404 483 819
General farm, primary crop
403 761 352
Water transportation services
382 117 423
Ship and boat building and repairing 378 563 293

leigh.pmd

Rank SIC

Description
code

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Labor union offices
Security and commodity exchanges
Mortgage bankers and brokers
Security brokers and dealers
Legal services
Passenger transportation arrangements
Offices and clinics of medical doctors
Business credit institutions
Insurance agents, brokers and services
Computer and data processing services
Tobacco
Women’s clothing stores
Botanical and zoological gardens
Holding offices
Accounting, auditing, bookkeeping
Fire, marine, casualty, insurance
Medical services and health insurance
Commercial banks
Printing trade services
Personnel supply services

GDP
(%)
0.0671
0.0495
0.0421
0.0414
0.0297
0.0205
0.0203
0.0197
0.0178
0.0176
0.0159
0.0156
0.0155
0.0144
0.0136
0.0132
0.0130
0.0129
0.0127
0.0122
0.0116
0.0107
0.0106
0.0104
0.0102
0.0102
0.0102
0.0100
0.0093
0.0089
0.0087
0.0083
0.0079
0.0077
0.0073
0.0071
0.0071
0.0070
0.0070
0.0070
0.0070
0.0069
0.0066
0.0064
0.0062
0.0062
0.0062
0.0061
0.0058
0.0058

51–313 Results available from the authors
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Table 3. Average cost ranking of industries with the lowest costs
per worker. (SIC = 1987 standard industrial classification, USD =
United States dollars, GDP = gross domestic product)

a

863
623
616
621
81
472
801
615
64
737
211
562
842
671
872
633
632
602
279
736

86
101
136
137
138
140
146
148
168
178
180
186
200
201
217
218
219
232
233
241

0.16
0.19
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.26
0.27
0.27
0.31
0.33
0.33
0.34
0.37
0.37
0.40
0.40
0.40
0.43
0.43
0.44

Per employed worker.

compensation data to count deaths. [The Annual Survey counts more than twice the deaths appearing in
workers’ compensation records.] But despite these differences, there were similarities between the prior 1980s
study and this one. As regards the cost-per-worker lists,
28 of the top 50 industries in the prior study were also
in the top 50 in this study. For total costs, 39 of the top
50 in the prior study were also in the top 50 in this study.
Finally, both studies had the same top two industries for
total costs, namely, trucking and eating and drinking
places.
A few published studies and also “raw data” tables
of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics attempt to rank industries by number as well as by rates of fatalities and
nonfatal injuries (6–9, 19). But our rankings improved
over these few studies and tables in that we were able
to combine fatalities and nonfatalities into one easily understood metric—costs.
The ranking for average cost in table 1 was more likely to be influenced by fatalities than the ranking for total
cost in table 2. A few deaths in an industry with low employment can result in high average costs. Taxicabs, coal
mining, logging, crushed and broken stone, oil and gas
field services, water transportation, sand and gravel, trucking, iron ore mining, highway construction, and copper
ore mining consistently rank high on industry death-rate
lists of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics (www.bls.gov/
iif/oshwc/cfoi0057.pdf) (4,19, 20). Taxicabs, coal mining,
logging, highway construction, trucking, and sanitation
have been subjected to in-depth analyses (21–26).
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The ranking of total costs in table 2, on the other
hand, was likely to be more affected by the level of
employment in the industry and the number and type of
nonfatal injuries. Nonfatal injuries and illnesses comprise over 85% of all costs of occupational injuries and
illnesses (27). For example, the list for total numbers of
nonfatal injuries and illnesses in the 1994 Annual Survey and the Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries was
eating and drinking places (1st in the Annual Survey and
2nd in table 2), hospitals (2nd in the Annual Survey and
3rd in table 2), trucking and courier services, except air
(3rd in the Annual Survey and 21st in table 2), grocery
stores (4th in the Annual Survey and 4th in table 2),
nursing and personal care facilities (5th in the Annual
Survey and 5th in table 2), motor vehicles manufacturing (6th in the Annual Survey and 6th in table 2), department stores (7th in the Annual Survey and 7th in
table 2), hotels and motels (8th in the Annual Survey
and 13th in table 2) (28). Some of these industries (retail stores, motor vehicle manufacturing, eating and
drinking places) have already attracted research attention (29–31).
In general, the greater the numbers of injuries and
the more serious the injuries, the higher the total cost
and cost per worker. As a result, our results can be
viewed as rankings of the combined hazards within industries. Several implications emanate from this “hazard” interpretation.
The first implication pertains to the health services
sector. Two of the top five industries on the total list in
table 2 are within this sector (hospitals and nursing and
personal care facilities). Whereas neither of these appear in the top five on the average cost list, data on incidence rates of all injuries and illnesses in the Annual
Survey suggest that average risks, especially for women, are relatively high in hospitals and nursing care facilities (32, 33). Given that these industries are in the
business of providing health care, one would think they
would be near the bottom in generating occupational
injuries and illnesses. Our results support the finding of
a report on patient safety in hospitals, namely, that the
health care sector is not as safe as is generally assumed
(34).
A second implication pertains to costs per worker.
Industries with low average costs (table 3 and those in
the bottom 100 of table 1) are probably much safer per
worker than those with high average costs (top 50 in table 1). The industries at the top of table 1 tend to employ a higher percentage of blue-collar workers (crafts,
trades, repair, operators, fabricators, laborers) than
white-collar workers (brokers, lawyers, insurance
agents, bankers). The difference in average costs (risks)
was significant. For example, sanitary services ranked
14th in table 1. Commercial banks ranked 18th in table
3. The ratio of their average cost is roughly 11:1. Given

such a sharp difference in these rates, it is perhaps understandable that a typical banker would have trouble
imagining that a typical garbage collector is exposed to
serious and frequent hazards on the job.
A third implication pertains to regulatory direction.
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) has limited resources to police industries. Currently, OSHA targets firms based on their nonfatal lostworkday rate, which does not account for deaths, medical costs, or lost wages. To have the greatest impact,
OSHA might consider targeting their intervention towards industries that are high on both cost lists. These
include trucking, motor vehicles, all construction industries, bituminous coal mining (Mine Safety and Health
Administration), electrical work, meat products, masonry, roofing, landscaping, logging, carpentry, blast furnaces, sawmills, millwork, concrete products, water
transportation, and ship building.
It is probably not cost-effective to use only one list
for targeting. An industry with a high cost per worker
may have low employment and thus expose only a few
people to risks. But an industry with high employment
and high total costs may be relatively safe, per worker.
One possibility is to multiply the cost per worker with
the total costs of each industry. A ranking of industries
based on the product of these two statistics might be the
most cost-effective list for targeting.
A fourth implication is that apparently the safest
place to work is in the administrative office of a labor
union.
A fifth implication is that workers’ compensation
insurers may find these data and especially this approach
useful. Whereas the insurers maintain their own records
on firms and industries, they typically do not keep data
on all the costs included in our report, such as retaining
costs, administrative costs, and lost quality of life.
Our study has limitations, however. The Annual Survey data we used excluded federal, state, and local government workers, workers on farms with fewer than 11
employees, and the self-employed. Moreover, economic incentives exist for workers to over- and underreport
injuries and for employers to underreport. Whereas these
limitations figure prominently in an estimate of national
total costs for all industries combined, they are less prominent for an industry-by-industry ranking, if it is assumed
that these limitations apply equally across industries.
Illnesses are likely to be severely underestimated.
Workers’ compensation is paid to people who worked
immediately prior to the time of the injury or illness. If
the illness does not manifest itself until retirement, it
becomes difficult, if not impossible, in some states, to
collect workers’ compensation benefits. But many occupational diseases are not apparent until retirement (1).
One of these is job-related osteoarthritis. Job-related injuries to joints early in life could result in osteoarthritis
Scand J Work Environ Health 2004, vol 30, no 3
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in these joints later in life. Job-related arthritis cost
roughly USD 8.3 billion in 1994 (35).
Our data come from 1993. In the interim, some hazardous tasks may have been eliminated, while new hazards may have been created within the industries studied. Any such shifts could affect incidence and cost data.
On the other hand, scrutiny of statistics in tables of the
National Safety Council reveals considerable stability
in industry rankings from year to year (3, 36, 37).
Direct cost estimates rely heavily on workers’ compensation costs and charges. Workers’ compensation
medical costs are alleged to be inflated (38) since the
workers’ compensation system is a fee-for-service plan.
But these allegations have not fully adjusted for the costs
to physicians and providers for the paperwork and litigation that accompanies workers’ compensation claims
(39). In any case, data on workers’ compensation costs
do have the advantage that costs and charges are virtually identical and few co-payments or deductibles apply.
In conclusion, this study introduced innovations in
cost methodology, such as accounting for censoring in
measuring days lost in the Annual Survey of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses and the Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries of the US Bureau of Labor Statistics. In addition, costs can be used as a measure of risk
that combines deaths with nonfatal injuries and illness
cases. As a measure of risk, an industry ranking by costs
could be helpful for targeting industries for policy intervention, as well as for alerting workers of the hazards associated with specific jobs. Moreover, some industries are high on both the total and average cost lists.
Therefore, they are probably the most dangerous industries. These industries should be candidates for greater
attention from occupational safety and health regulators
and researchers.
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